
SIMON PETITION

QUICKLY SIGNED

Thousand Names Secured in

Few Hours After Circula-

tors Begin Work.

WARM INDORSEMENT GIVEN

Cltiims Committee Open Brad-quarte- rs

and I CrverwheMmed
by Voluntary Offer of

Aid la Effort.

wiu ro ncur ramoxsL
Heado.oert.rs of the Cltlseae

Committee, having eharre of the ls

of the buiiii for Joeepe
Simoa ee t. tadenecdent candidate
for kmr are on the groasd roar of
the Railway betun building. M
Stark urML

Those wlahlag to aSsw the petltlone
MF de so by cailas tboro Sunn a
the .y or miitit. Any reelstervd
voter of vhtuMvtr party may eiga
sader mo la.

Mora than enough signatures to place
th nam of Mayor Simon oa th ballot
for th Jua ejection aa an Independent
candldata wer aeonred by th circula-
tor or petitions, operating under th
direction of Henry E. Reed, campaign
manager of tba citizens' 00m ml ttee.
yeaterday. More than 1000 namaa war
obtained. It require only Hi. under
the law. to aasur a placa oa th ballot.

Citizens' headquarter wer opened
at o'clock yeaterday morning at ItHark tret. on th (round floor of thRailway Exchsnge building. Having
bea named to handle tbe detalla of
tha campaign oa behalf of th cltlienawno bar aaked Mayor Simon to make
tha rare for Mr. Reed waa
walling at th office of tba Hallway
Exchange building at o'clock yeeter-da- y

morning to rent headquarters. If
bad desks and ofTte furnltur Installed
by boob, painters bad completed at meoa th front and rear windows aad op-
erations war under way for tba secur-
ing of namea to tba petition.

Ilesponae la Immediate.
Having ordered petition from th

printer early la th day. Mr. Reed as
sembled his fore of circulators at 1
a clock and seat tbern out. Th result
waa gratifying, be declared. From all

Mr there waa a ready and willing
response. Voters of all classes a! coed.
one circulator secured signatures
rrom I o clock to J: la.

"We haT met splendid success and
I am greatly encouraged. said Mr.
Reed last nlirht. "It waa surprising
bow wllllna people war to elan their
namee to the petltlona We aot mora

ftnn 10V9 aianatures la the on after
Inxin. aa th circulators did not art

f under wsy until about 1 o'clock.
I Hardly bad th painters put signs on
V tha front window than reoMa of all

classes becan comlna Into hesdquarters
to siaa th petition. Anions those)
who cam la wer a rood many Demo-- IIf rrats. wbo explained that they fait Mr.

I mnwn to b th beat candidate
f "I feel greatly pleased with th pros---

re made today. We had until Sat- -
1 urdir Blabt to secure 104 signatures.
i but we aball not need that Ions;. Wa
I aot today, la a single afternoon, mora
I than that number, We shall keep tha

circulators in operation, however, until
rium7. e anaii get a tare num-
ber of Barnes. It Is no trouble to et
there. All of th boya who took out
petition reported that they met witha ready response.--

HcgUU-rc-J Voters May Ptj-m- .

Any registered Toter of any political
affiliation or of ao such affiliation may
si n th petition for an Independent
candidate. None but registered Toter
are permitted by th law to elan, bow
rar. So lona as th petitions hold

out. tba circulators will andearor to
cover not only th downtown bulldlne.public places and th Ilk, but willtry 10 reacn in aunurbs. Any on
wishing to sirn th petitions may do
ao at asy hour of th day or In theevening at th headquarters, IM Starkstreet.

There was a general response from
business and professional men la th
downtown districts when th circula-
tors wer sent out. Everywhere tbapetitions were received with enthu-
siasm and men of Tarloua callings
signed them gladly.

feeveral business men down town se-
cured petitions for circulation In their
establishments and In this manner
many aigaaturee wer secured.

Law Require Only 8 S3.
City Auditor Barbur yesterday In-

structed his deputy. C. T. Wlearand. to
ascertain the exact number of namesnecessary on such a petition to Insure
Its place on the ballot. The law re-
quires, tn this Instance. s5. It Is
probable several tbousands will ba se-
cured with cmparatlT rase. Judging
from the results of yesterday.

Mayor Simon was tbe recipient yes-
terday of a large number of personal
conaratulations from his friends, who
called at the City Hall executive office
to assure him of their warmest support
la th race It Is hoped be win make to
defeat A. G. Rushliaht for Mayor Jus
a-- 11 also received many letter and
telegrams offering him assistance.

For a lontr time yesterday morning It
required all of the Mayor's time to
ar.seer teirphoae calls from all classes
of peorle a every section of the city,
who. with one accord, assured him ofhearty support, should he accept the
task at the request of citizens la gen-
eral and run fr Aa fastas he would r. :ah a conversation withsomeone, another would be oa tbe line,
waiting to offer help.

Many Call la I'frjon.
Many railed him by telephone to of-

fer t2e!r services tn circulating peti-ttor- a.

well numerous others wanted
to a:s;a tra petitions and to show their

ood mill and sympathy. During the
y a laix number called upon th

Mayor personally and tendered hire
their aid sr.d told him they felt bio to
b th man of tbe hour.

Arr.ona il. telegrams received was
one from lMar M. Lasarua. a Portland
architect, wtio was on a business trip'
13 t lateaanla. lie telegrapned:

"Please a.ffia try naaie to your nom-
inating petition for Mayor of Portland."

Another was trona U T. Keady and
A. K. P'ntley. wbo were In Medford,
axd read.

"W notlc by tha press that yoo wlj
rua for Mayor. proTidsd 100 request
jo'j. We want to be on the list and
win pledge you our unqualified sup-
port. We want you."

"I want to tel! you how delighted
I am to learn from this morning s pa-
per that you win consent to rua for

wrote Dr. S E. Joseph!.
1 s Uj sacrilca jrcU Ul

t

make br ao doing, eat aa a eltlaen of
Portland. I rea. Ixe bow Tory lmpor
taut It Is that wa (hall have a saaa
buainess and honest adminlstratlofi la
th Mayor's chair. la yon I am mrt
w. bar. such and I shall tako treat
pleaaure la supporting 70 a for

"

Psst Administration Commended.
Tha following Uttor la from Paul C.

Bates, who la Identified with a large
laaaraaca company la Portland:

"I noUca by the mo re lor paper that
To a have coaaantad to bocoma a can-dtda- te

for Mayor to auccaad yourself,
providing tha public give evidence of
tht'r strong aupport of your candidacy
by Saturday. Tba wrltar la ftrm'.y con-Tlnc- ad

that you bar given tba city,
during th past, ona of tha best

of any that h baa wit-
nessed during th IT years of his resi-
dence la tha city, and that all Issues
haTa ban met In a business-lik- e man
ner and treated and disposed of from

l

,'

; - -

Hearr E Reed. wHBiaser et tha
ritkesaa Caaala--a for tat Be.
eleettoa as Mayer alsaesw

aa Impartial and unprejudiced stand
point. Under the present system of mu
nlctpal govsrnroent. this Is all that any
reasonable cltlaea cma expect. Assur-
ing you of the cordial support of my
self and friends, and If tbsr la any
thing further which I can do to assist
la your election, please command me.

T would be more than pleased to
bar a ebanc to Tote for yon again,"
wrote L. W. Wynkoop, of 141 Ash
street. "This time I would do a little
more than Just vote."

While the Mayor has aot definitely
announced himself as a candldata. his
agreement to run being conditional on
the Bllng of sufficient namea by Satur
day night, be did not attempt to dis
guise the fart that ha waa highly
pleased with tbe large number of aa--
aurancea which be received during th
day from all classes of people from

very section of the city.

E

tVII.IMKTI hi V.U.LET FTtCIT- -
JfEX DISCXSS coTmoxs.

Market Condition of World Pre
sented at Meeting Held at Basnm.

Crop Spotted Some.

SALEM. Or. May 17. (Special. -
Members of th pool of th Wlllamett

alley Prun growers' Association .met
oday. a good representation of the prin-
cipal growers of this section being pres-
ent to consider market and crop condi-
tions of th prunes of this section.

A full report of th market condi-
tions of tha world waa presented by th
management, showing th prospects to
ba good for th marketing of th pres
ent growing crop. Letters from repre-
sentatives In the principal fruitgrowing
sections of Europe were read. These
reports indicate that the stocks of
dried fruit there are light. Reports
from the large centers of this country.
are along the same Una. A late report
from California waa read which Indicates
the outside estlmste of tha prune crop
there to be i:S.O-0.00-

This Is considerably less than the esti
mate of two weeks ago. A general can-
vass of the growers In regard to the
local prune crop now growing, showed
various estimates from 4v to 7s per cent
of a full crop, or an outside average of
to per cent. The bill orchards of thla
seotlon. where usually the largsst crops
of prunes are obtained, are showing
llcht this season, the main crops being
on the lower land and these are spotted.
But with a medium crop and good price
Indication are the crop will ahow much
better returns than la generally re
ceived from tbe larger crops, owing to
th Increased value of the large slsed
fruit

LINN MEN HOLD MANY JOBS

Two Lawyers Are City Attorneys for
TTiree Different Cltle.

ALBAXT. Or. May IT rFpeclaX)
Linn County baa two attorneys who
occupy the unique poeiilons of being
City Attorney tor three diner ent cities

t the asms time. hen L L. Swan.
City Attorney of waa recently
elected City Attorney of Brownsvtils
by the City Council of tbe Calapooia
Valley city, the case of a man being
official legal adviser for two cities at-
tracted attention. It has now developed
that Swan Is City Attorney of Harris-bur- g

too. That Is. Harrisbnrg baa no
official City Attorney, In name at lease
but Swan has been employed by the
City Council of that city to handle ail
Its legal work.

To make the case more remarkable.
however, 6 wan unusual record Is
equaled by N. M. Newport, of Lebanon,
who la City Attorney for Lebanon. Wa
terloo and Sweet Home. He Is tha
duly elected City Attorney of his homo
city of wniie sterloo and
Sweet Home, like Harrtsburg. have no
City Attorney In name, but employ New-
port by the year to advise the City
Council, write the ordinances and prose
cute all criminal cases in their city
courts.

Flahtng Firm Trial Today.
ASTORIA. Or. May IT. (Special.)

The manager of the Pillar Rock Pack-
ing Company was arrested a few days
ago by tba Wasblngtoa State
authorities oa a charge of operating
the Oliver seining grounds without
a license from tha Stats of Washington.
Ills trial will ba held at Catblaroat to-
morrow. Th grounds la question are
located south of ths stste boundary
Una as fixed by th recent Vnlted States
Supreme Court decision and ars thus
held to be In this state. Ths defendant
bad procured a license from Oregon
and It la understood that attorneys
representing the fisheries depsrtment
of th'f gtaia wui saaduct tha defense.

T

Albany,

Lebanon,

Head's

fisheries
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SIMON RECEIVES

STRONG 5UPP0R T

Rushlight Unfitted for High

Office, Is Opinion of
Many Republicans.

PLEDGES OPERATE AS BAR

reoplo Besiege EaecntiTw orfloea
and Telephone and Telegraph

Message Come Fast Vlg--.

oerma Campaign Planned.

Con Pasted Prom First Peso.)
during the day. Ona of the most
gratifying features was tha snrprlstng
ly large number of signatures secured
for tba petition which la to be filed
to bring Mr. Simon out aa aa Indspan
dent candldata against A. O. Rushlight,
th Republican nominee. While It waa
believed by tbe citizens having charge
of tbe circulation that time waa short.
It being necessary to (lis the names by
Saturday night, mora than the requisite
number were obtained during tba after
noon.

While tba law require only the
circulators obtained more than 1000
namea. Henry E. Reed, la charge of
the cltisens' headquarters at 2e Stark
street, waa highly pleased with the
work accomplished. Ha will continue
th circulation of the petitions until
Saturday, and It is beliavad that a large
number of namea will ba filed.

Equally encouraging was tba an
nouncemant by City Treasurer Werleln
that he will unqualifiedly support
Mayor Simon. In announcing his stand
and declaring himself in favor of Mayor
Simon, Mr. Werleln denounced A. Q.
Rushlight. Republican nominee, aa un-

fit for the high position to which h
aspires because Mr. Rushlight, he
charges. Is tied np and could not. If
elected, act freely In Important public
matters. Pledging certain positions to
certain classes and making
agreements to such aa extent that be
la unable to administer ths business of
the city In a fair and Impartial man
ner, waa also charged.

Werleln Pledge Support.
Mr. Werleln called on Mayor Simon

early yesterday morning and offered
him support. If ha would accept tha
argent call of th citizens of tba city
and make tha race against Rushlight.
Feeling that the Interests of tha city
would bast be conserved by tha con-
tinuing of Mayor Simon In tha office.
Mr. Werleln nrged him to enter th
race.

I am going to support Mayor Simon
for several reasons." said Mr. Werleln.
"In tha first place, ba has been my per
sonal friend for many yaara aad that
goes a long way with me. although It
Is not tha moat Important Item. I In
vestigated the situation and found that
Mr. Rushlight had tied himself up In
so many ways that ha would not, were
ha elected, ba able to administer th
city's affairs In aa Impartial and bus!
nesslike manner. Making
proslsea aa to certain positions and In
promising so many things In advance.
In my opinion, makea him helpless to
carry on the public business In the
right way.

City Should Progress.
Tie.In g Interested here as a citizen

and taxpayer and expecting to remain
in Portland all of my days. It Is only
natural that I abould wish to see the
city adranoa steadily." continued Mr,
Werleln. "Mr. Simon has made
admirable Mayor. Under his guidance
tbe city has made marked progress.
He haa conducted the office in a dig--
nlfled, businesslike way, and while

eieatea .in tna primaries, I am
not taking thla stand because of this.
for I have no 111 feeling whatever over
my defeat. I shall retire to private
life gladly, but shall always claim the
privilege of participating tn political
campaigns for tha good of tha city at
any time.

Finding that Mr. Rushlight had vio
lated not only the spirit, but also tha
letter of tha law In making pra-ele- o-

tlon promises aad In pledging certain
office to cts'tain claaaea or Individuals,

cams to the conclusion that I could
not support him. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances I should support tha party
nominee, but these. I consider, are not
ordinary circumstances. Conditions
have evolved themselves Into a grave
emergency, calling for prompt action
by the citizens to save the city from
ths hands of those who, I believe, ars
not qualified to administer Its business.

naturally turn to Mr. Simon as ths
man wbo is acta to direct the cltys
a flairs in a manner which seams to m
to ba proper.

Citizens' Doty Plain. f
"I feel that every citizen should

taka a part In publlo affairs aad that
all should act according to ths dictates
of their own consciences. That la
why I refuse to support Mr. Rushlight
and why I shall aupport Mr. Simon In
this campaign. I feel very grateful
to the publlo for all tha favors extend
ed to ma during my career aa a public
official and wish to say that I shall
nsver forget the kindness shown ma
many tlmea by the people."

Mr. Werleln referred to the charges
that Mr. Rushlight baa promised to
appoint "Andy" Matson, of tha Long-
shoremen's Union, Chief of Police or to
allow the labor organisations to dictate
ths appointment of a Chief, In tha
event of Mr. Rushlight's election. Mr.
Werleln also said that ha believed Mr.
Rushlight had allowed certain lnter-ta- ts

to name his Executive Board and
others officers, for support of his cam-
paign, and denounced this tn emphatic
terms.

Mayor Simon's friends were surprised
at the spontaneous response of the pub-li- e

yestsrday, following the announce-
ment of BU candidacy for
For a time In th forenoon the Mayor
was literally overwhelmed with tele-
phone calls, telegrams and personal vis-
its from those wishing him success. Ths
telephones In the executive office at th
City Hall wer busy for hours, people
from all sections of tbe city calling him
to express their wish that hs accede toj

the demands of ths dtlxens In general
and make the race.

Men wbo were temporarily absent from
the city, reading tbe announcement In
the newspapers, telegraphed their best
wishes and asked Mayor Simon to eon-se-nt

to run as aa Independent.
From all parts of the city men tele-

phoned to the Mayor, assuring him that.
If he would but consent to run. they
would not only vote for blra. but would
"get out and work" for him.

In many cases men would not glv
their names, but would state their po-

litical affiliation. Among these were
Democrats and other party men. showing
that th demand for an Independent can-

didate to oppose Rushlight Is not eon-fin-

to Republicans, but Is general
among all classes of citizens

At the headquarters of the eltlsene
committee. 16 Stark street, this was
exemplified repeatedly yesterday, when
well-know- n Democrats went In and
signed the petitions aaklng Mr. Simon
to be an Independent candidate. M ana-

s-. r Reed waa assured by many of
these that they were glad to have an
opportunity to affix their signatures

aa they regarded
Mayor Simon aa the best man for the
position and would not care to vote
for the party nominees.

The generous response of men m all
walks of Ufa in signing the petitions
carried by the circulators again
served to demonstrate the general de-

sire for a strong man to oppose the
party nominee. Thla waa one of the
surprising features of the day'a work
of the cltizena' committee. They had
rwtaii to secure a few hundred Slg'

v..tr.. hut in obtain more than 1000
In a slogle afternoon exceeded their
hopes and demonstrated beyond doubt
that there waa a popular demand for
an Independent.

Th. work of orranlxlna- - tha citizens'
ennnltta la onlT Started. It la
planned to have a large, representative
managing committee. This will be
nrinToaad of men who are influential
in th. i.irv'a affairs and who aee the
urgent necessity of a continuation of a
aane business sominiatxauon.

LOMBARD INDORSES SIMOS

Portland Face Crisis, Is View Ei
pressed in Statement.

SAN FRANCISCO. May IT. (Special.)
i.kn,.!! (nnirkt that Mayor 81mon

had consented to become an Independ-

ent candidate for Mayor of Portland,
Gav Lombard, who is at the St. Fran- -
cls. tonight Issued, the following signed
statement:

"I am indeed gratified that Mr. Simon
haa agreed to be an Independent can-

dldata against Mr. Rushlight and Mr.
Simon will have my most earnest and
cordial support. Since tbe nomination
of Mr. Rushlight afth primary else
nun T have thousht most emphatt
cally that Portland wss facing a crisis
mw,A th.t the srravitv of that crisis was.
In my opinion, not appreciated or felt
by the majority or our citizens. 1

election of t man of Mr. Rushlight's
type aa the chief executive of our city
would only have one effect, and that
disastrous.

"I consider Mr. Rushlight as typl-- ei

nt all that la worst In American
nolltlcal snd municipal life. He does
nm .t.nd for DrlnclDle or progress.
ht hi. aole aim and desire tn his
search for publlo office la personal ag
grandizement and gain, ana a cny
committed to his cars and policy can-

not but be taking a downward step.
A man like Mr. Rushlight, snunnina
the publicity In open dealings tnai
should characterize any aspirant for
office, cannot bs expectea. 11

schlsves his ambition and Is elected
Mayor, to fulfill any ideaia except
those that are the proauct 01 mo
vicious and demoralizing Xorces oacs:
of his candidacy.

I regard Mr. Simon very nigniy
consider that he haa been a iaitntui

n rannhlo Mayor, and thst the peo- -
ni. of Portland will choose Mr. Rush
light as against Mr. Simon la Incred-
ible and unbelievable to me.

"My only Interest In this campaign
has been to advance tbe cause of good
government and I should Indeed be
derelict In my duty to those who have
supported me and a traitor to the state-
ments I have made on the platform did
I not now. urge the people of Portland
to support Mr. Simon aad relegate Mr,
Rushlight back to the oblivion he" so
Justly deserves. GAY LOMBARD."

Mr. Lombard further said that he
would return to Portland within a few
days.

THOMAS SATS HE WILL WTS

Democratic Nominee Doe Xot Fear
Independent Candidate.

George H. Thomas. Democratic nom-

inee for Mayor, declared yesterday that
he was confident of success In the elec
tion, to be held June t. am eaia u u.-n- ot

fear any Independent candidate. He
Issued the following statement:

Tbe rsee Is not to ths swift nor ths battle

'Yb.llVv'JTwIll be elected and as Mayor
Insist upon the Immediate submis-

sion of the que-u-on ot commission form of
sovernment to the people. If I hou-db-

months and duringMavorthtlm,'bSMurtrumen... In '''HIn Portland 1meat of cleaner government

"i" ,Sai"ipprotch tbe dutl of the office
of Mayor with a keen sense of responsibility.
Great contracts are to be Into
millions ot dollars are to be disbursed. To
administer these financial and !eal affairs
I shall call to my assistance, aa members ot
the executive board, tba mea

taBuwben It comes to the moral phases of
i.imi nf. mnA th. laws which the sense

of sympathy and of Justice to our people
roVr-- a noon the statute books for ths

guidance of us ell I shall assume personal
responslbnity.

It will not bs necessary for a grand Jury
to Investigate my chief of police, but 1;
fairness to the people I will Institute and
publish from time to time such Investiga-
tions as mar be deemed advisable to malce
of Portland aa attractive city in wmoo,
fathers and mothers will be croud to raise
and educate their children.

If the noiu 01 me pa.ius w,wk-ol- y

can be broken tn no other way I favor
a municipal savins plant. Municipal prop
erty rlgaie and property, whether known aa
Street ends or otherwise, must be main-
tained and preserved. '.I shall apply that quality ot Justice ap-

propriate to represent both Portland's busi-
ness and labor Interests, and 1 shall show
more respect for the taxpayers burdens than
Bas been in evioance aunng ux biiiihwu
lion bow coming to Its close.

Chehalle Opens Paving- - Bids.
CHEHAUS, Wash., May 17. (Spe

cial.) The Chehalia City . Council has
opened the bids for paving a part ot
Chehalle avenue. Center street, North
street. Prindle and East Market. There
were two bids, one by tha C. L. Morris
Construction Company of Seattle, tbe
other by the Warren Construction com-
pany of Portland. The bids varied on
the different ybs. out on me totals xne

Rich Embellishment
Is Given to the Skin

(Woman's Quarterly.)
"The gradual disuse of powders and

cosmetics.' writes Mme- - Gerrold.
marks the era of finer, softer com

plexions, and women diacarding theae
aatlquated methods and using a plain
mayatone lotion get better results.

The use of mayatone tends to clear
the skin of local Impurities, reduces
large pores and gives to It an exquisite
texture and smoothness. Any one can
prepare this lotion by dissolving an
original package of mayatone in eight
ounces of witchhaxeL

Massage the face, neck and arms
with this dally aad you will not ba
bothered with an oily, shiny skin or
unnatural complexion. Thla mayatone
lotion Is very nice for retaining tha soft
tone and tint of youth and Is exoeUent
lor chaps, freckles or tan." Adr,

rm i na n

New York Public" Ubrary
fa tb New York PebTlc Library, to be ooeued mil week, the problem of dust removl

bacnte. Not because tbers will be ssore dsn than In asor bilildlog of similar sua 1 bet
because there sro aasre plsoes foe the deet to ssde.

The problem Is not sione to take care of the dtrt that is tracked la daily by thoesaods
of pairs of fact sot alone to cleaa tbe floors, furniture aad walls.

Bet to rhii the sops of 3.500,000 banks, sad tba nooks sad rrmrW botioosi aad
bsalad tbess.

Te keep clean the etsU dues mflee of book shewee on wMch these books sre stacked.
Tbix cleaning problem was solved by ti Installation of a 2aaoTJC Vacaam Cleaning

System.
Tbers Is no nook or cranny In the Ajsooocsbia festof fhJa library thst cannot be

cleaned by this Tbgnacerp system.
Cleaned very day, U desired, without lotarrBprlaa or aoxurysoos to s tingle reader.
Asd tba saving to labor alone will pay lbs whets seal of she sj stem, over sod over

The Biggest Buildings in the World are
TftCHMOMPr Vacuum Cleaned

Such bufldineg as th 41 --story Singer
tower, the U. S. Custom House in New
York, the Cook County Court House in
Chicago, the Pennsylvania. State Capitol,
the if. S. Mints at Philadelphia and San

. Francisco and the White House itself.
Such hotels as the Knickerbocker, Plaza,

Ritz-Carlto- n, St. Regis of New York ; La
Salle, Auditorium Annex, Chicago ; Belle-vue-Str- atf

ord, Philadelphia, and 209 others
of the best known hotels in America.

Such stores as Marshall Field & Co
Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co., Chicago 5

Altaian's, Arnold-Constable'- s, Macy's, of
New York ; Wanamaker's of both New
York and Philadelphia ; Jordan, Marsh &
Co. of Boston ; William Taylor & Sons,
Cleveland, and well known stores in every
prominent city.

Wherever installed in a ten room resi-
dence or a building which measures its
floor space by the acre "RICHMOND"
Vacuum Cleaning will pay for itseli in
from eighteen to thirty months.

--- LARGEST . MANUFACTURERS OP VACUUM

The.M?Crum- - HovtelEi
or

.si.Jir Vacram Cleaning ( Basle Kennsy
and

Tabs, Sinks, Lavatories SSHBSX Concealed Transom Lifts.

Ask a Demonstration at
Portland Show-Roo- 626 Board of Trade Bldg.

first named company's bid. which was
for an asphalt pavement, was
while the latter, which was for butulithlc
snd Warrenlte. totaled SS7.740. Tbe

took ths bids under advisement
and wiU likely let a contract at Its
next meeting.

WOMAN SUES WALLA WALLA

Florence V. Brown Seeks $35,000
Damages for Injuries.

WATT. A WiT.T.l TC7..I, v.- - 11
ffinarlnl .liVlnr roe Xa.t AAA

for injuries received In an accident on

years ago. Florence V. Brown today
mea suit against me ty 01 walla
Walla. She enumerates her Injuries,
which she atatea have crippled her for
life.

The accident aeenrT.il Tni T is, a
Brown, another young wol

man, was noing Wltn A. I. Owsley, of

the Dust

Doh't

The economy is three-fol- d:

First, it halves the labor, and conse-
quently the cost of cleaning.

Second, it puts an end to the annual tear-u- p

called housed eaning and to all of the
expense, wear and tear, breakage and de-

preciation which housecleaning involves.
Third, it eliminates the chief cause of all

wear and depreciation dust, grit, grime;
and doubles or trebles the life of all
carpets, rugs, wall coverings, hangings,
upholstery. Keeping everything always
bright and new.

& "

"RICHMOND Vacuum Cleaning can
readily be installed in old buildings as
well as in residences, apartments,
hotels, schools, office buildings, libraries,
churches, theatres, factories, stores,
garages and public buildings.

The actual saving- - soon provides full
reimbursement of the initial cost.

Send the convenient coupon, or write
--eTai-

CLEANING SYSTEMS IN , THE WORLD

Co.
stajroraciuaaas ,

Systems Licensed sader
Patent); Modsl" Heating Systems ; 22njcjr-r- ,

;

for

.58,200,

Council

Miss with

new

TjfM- "-

Pomeroy. Second street had Just been
paved but the street railway tracks
in the center had not been paved. No
danger sign was up, according to the
comp'alnt, and Owsley drove along the
track to the turn on Eag&n avenu,
where he found himself pocketed by
the track, which was 14 inches above
the roadbed. ' In trying to turn around
the horse became frightened, Owsley
was thrown out and killed, Mlsa Brown
badly injured and the other young wo-
man slightly bruised.

Cottage Grove to Iiimlt Cyclists.
EUGENE, Or., May 17. (Special)

At the last meeting of the City Conncll
of Cottage Grove, the City Attorney
waa Instructed to draw up an ordi-
nance covering the use of bicycles on
sidewalks. The law contemplated re-

quires a license fee for the privilege of
riding a bicycle on the sidewalks of
the city. Under the new ordinance,
doctors and newsboys, by the payment
of an annual fee of 2.50. will be per

1

iMIfiliaawj

pajTl Information about tbe advantairea andacuvis economy c( Vac
uum Cleaning ior the buildings checked oelow.

Residence
Apartment
Hot.I
Scbool

n Office Buildia
Public Building

B ctzz

13

Church
The.tr.
Factory

11 vou are interested in a ten nound electrical , i
1. rUMe check her.

Nan

dtoro

Address .
Mai to The Co.

Park A veno. aad 41 st Street. New York City, ot '
Rush and Mlchisan Streets, Chicago

mitted to use the sidewalks all the
year. Other wheel riders who whsh to
use the walks will be charged a fee of

2, but will be permitted to ride on
them only between October 15 and June
15. The ordinance will come up for
passage next Monday. An ordinance
was also passed forbidding baseball
games on Memorial Day.

Pasco Plant Valued at SI 5,0 00.
PASCO, Wash., May 17. (SpeclaL)

E. Tappan Tannant, hydrajille engineer,
of Spokane, who was employed recently
by the city to report on the value of
the city water works system, owned by
the Pacific Power & Light Company,
estimates the value of the plant to the
city at about (15,000, In view of the
many changes which will be necessary
on account of paving of streets and en-

larging of water mains. He condemns
the use of wooden mains In the prin-
cipal streets of the city. The report
was referred to the city uouncn.

Stores and Concessions

Mill

May Now Be Secured
in the New

n mi 'ii '8 te

Covering Entire Block
Embraced by Pine, Ash
Third and Fourth Sts.

"Collect
Spread

McCrum-HowoI- I

Applications will be received in. behalf of the Mult-
nomah Hotel Company for the above stores and
concessions by MATHEW GEVURTZ, with I.
Gevurtz & Sons, corner Second and Yamhill streets


